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u*Ty OP WOODSTOCK V. CoUry OPFO

kknell, K.C., and G~ Sinclair, for the plaiijijjiy.~~ckne~~J F~Ç, n . Mahon, for the defendns
,C-.-0-:-There is now no dis3pute a to the facts. Mqostappear Or are to be gathered froin docuents. The onlyri oral testiniony was one involving a charge by the plain.ist the defendants of fraud, misrepresentatio or conceal..it was determied ini the defendants favour at the trial.ent of want of good faith Or intentioa wrongtuj con-310w bc regarded as eliminated froin the case.year' 1901 an Act of the legislature was passed, at the in.-:lie Town1 of Woodst><k erecting, it into and incorporat-1 citY, ln tle nxonth of Februàry, 1902, the plaintiffsand the defendnt (the county) entered'into an agree-led by bY-laus of both corportins This agreementtine apparexitly taken and aceptedJ by both parties asand settling ail questions between theni arising oution of the plaintifjs into a city, and it was subsequentlyand its terina complied with bY the plaintiifs lntilre Lhe commncem~ent of this action on the 23rd De-

On fr te atio bon the cry bpa the~0 f paind

negoiatonspreceding, and ln th. making of, tii.ig surplu fwid was flot taken intO account or dealt
O espe 

7t,nt "the City of Woodstock sal i ail matters what-,Id b. ini tbe place and atead of the Town2 of Wood-PrOPerty of evemy kind anil iaditppicem LaxPR ru... 1
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(YITy OlP WOODÎITOCK v. L7OUNTY Op OXFORD. 13
ýs coulprising the county l'ad, as a distin)ct entity, any pro_Or right to an ailquot or even a proportionate part.benefit that inight accrue to thexu or any of thein couldJy~ ~ ~~11 thogteatino the county counci and whetùherlosition of it would benefit any particular incp1t~ a0o1, the other portions o! the coUnty, wuld deipndty apoations wbichi it would be the provinoe of ten cupn
,o deal with.
,e plaintijjs had continued as a tow-n in the county, thesetheir sole rights; and the legisiation under whjch theydoes; fot appear to have placed theni in any more advant-)S5tion.
it is said that this ia a trust £und' upon~ whielh the Courtmn and direct its administration- But it is a trust fundie senbe that it iq in the hansO d theetnvadui

[heMd for the benlelit o! the plaintiffs, nor that they re-this act'-Ii the ratepayers by whomi the rates were paid,Irpose of enforcing any supposed trust in respect of it.is to ha en!oreed, it cOuld onily ho at the instance ofn or.bod'y of porions entitled as an enti[y to haneit byand in an appropriate formi of action, with all partiesnu the trust Properly representod.reernfut o! the lOth February, 1902> ma ade with1Inatters with which the parties were conwipoetent to doallit iipon the erection o! the pIaintiffs into a city, but inId it have deait with the fund in question, unleas, per-.,sent of all the inunicipalities.
Point o! viow does it appear te mie that the plaintiffstO re!e in this action;. and, in xy opinion, the judg-Eed from1 ahould ha affirnxed and the appeal dsnse

FI anad 1MAoGPE .1JA, agreod 'in the resuit, for reasonshu inWritiu,

JJ.A., dlaaented,
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t(JOKS-SQ,TPRD CO. v. TJJLIER O0NRT7RUC0jON 0 3
e te enter inte ocýcupa tion during the first week in~ Janu.83 there then rexnainîng Borne coprtvî tiin abe attended to in order te comnplete. h constructionwer delin wih te litiffs, for mnaterials for use in)n witb tlue centract ini questicn and] other building con-P'bey also procured Borne workingy tools from the plainitifs,items of the ebaracter appear in the account kept by thewitb the constructioni cornpany incnetenwt hUpen the appellants' land. ,i oncinwt h
laintiffs registered their dla in of lien againsýt the appel-d on the 3Qth April, 1908. Tbey elaimied $325 92, asthe itemised acceunit. The two last itemgs in the accountrieh 7, 1908, $1.40, and « April 1, 1908, $0.84.>' Tbeiese (81.40) appears to bave been for teols, and waa[iBsllowed as an item ini respect of which ne lien ceuldri; but, asuming it te bave been a proper itemn, the,a not furnished within thirty days preceding the regla.the claim of lien, The only item, therefore, wbich ap-ring tlue accemint within the terms of the Act, go as toplaintjffs to a lien, is the item ef 84 cents iunderlot April. It is conceded that. unlesq this item basthe plaintiffs had no rigbt ef lien on the 3Oth April.am depends upon the slender tbread ef these 84 cents.dIes coxmeeded, and rightly go, that, unless thue articles

le the claim~ in respect of the remainder et the acceunt.thlrnished on th~e It April are said te b. four Coach-.ýPausion balls and four expansion shields. They Werer.7 Contemplated ag tbings ko b. preured fer tlue pur-werk to b. don. under the. contract, ner were tii.ythe. puirpose Of being puit inko the. building, dt.fôrmn part of tii, material or the. structur, n. te
- wee pocifed by the construction £vomn*fAii
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TREi.2URER OP' ONTARIO v. P4.TTIN 141
)f the Act. And, therefore, the whole claiiU fails to the

being 80, Ît is uunecesary tO discus8 tiw other branch
d allow the appeal and restore the judgmeuvt or decisiouLciel IReferee with costs throughiout.

,L, J., gave reaaons in w1riting for the same conclusion.

!V, MALRY and MFREuI»rr, JJ.A., also conceurred.
THI, J.A., may give written reasona later.

OCTO1E 22ND, 1910.
ITREASUISER 0F ONTARIO v. PATTIN.

9utY-Pr#Perty of Per*ûft Reside~nt in Ontario at Timje
1 -1orgageq on Foreign UP6CWJpeitjesDo>mi

a~l by Frank L. Pattin, the edministreto,. of the estatePattin, deceased ' f rom the jUdgment of the Judge ofdte Court of EsSez determiing that certain muort-.[d iutdi h tt o ihgn aeb ot.gini that state, the, property of the deceased, wers;y under the Succession Dut>' Act.Patti2l died et Windsor, Ontario, on Ille 18th Febru-Viiig reaided there for about soven years.

iwa heard lbY MofSsç, C-TJM., 08uoR. (hioeOW, MAC-

'T. W. ITanna, K.C, anii
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TREASURER OF NT4jRIO IV. p4TTI. 143
»n2on Iaw general mile that the residence of the debtorýe at which payxnent of a simple contract delit May beInd this seems to mie to, be the correct view.
tinie of Mr. Pattin's death the mortgages were in hieWiindsor. Thus by the artificial mule of law they wereflia in this province, and as such weme subject to be,a fact, coxuprised iii'the list of propertîes held by theýpresentative upon his application for letters in thisR{ad the instruments been located in -Michigan oruit of Ontario at the tume of the testatom's dJeath, it isùe that the mile laid dowvn [)y the Judicial Committeev. Attorney- Gen eral, [1908] A. C. 508, would prevail.
-ai of the cases citad it appeared as a fact that the'ised in the mortgage secumities in question were situ-.of the jurisdiction of the Courts of the place of the,mtgagee's residence or domicile, but the decisions dote have in any way turned upon that circunistane.1in2g factors seern to be (a) domicile or (b) the naturethe debt.
ýpinion, the learned Surrogate Judge rightly deter-Lse. 1 think that the appeal fails and should b. dis-ceta, ezcept those incurred in taking the. additienalto 'bieh there should b. ne costs.

e axid MEEITH, JJ.A., agreed in the resuit, for mes-Y each in Writing.

J.A., dissexited, for resns stated lu writing.

L. band retired froxu the Beneh before iiud--monf Q
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GROCERS WHOLE8ÂLE 00. V. BOSTOCE.

so far as ta give 'way; "edry"e a eau niot coutaiuiug,Mount of fluid within; -"leaka" is self-explanatory.
Lon had been cauned at the Star cannery of the Cana-', Co. Ltd.; and the defeudant on the l4th Septeraber,ed the goods froxu that coxnpany, with a writing which
reference to 573 do-avers this day delivered ta you
Tr cannery, we hereby u'ndertaking ta protect you frainB clairns for blown, swefl, diy, and Ieaks in respect
f do-avers.» " Swells »are not, I understand, ta be
from « blowu," while "leaks » will include "bursts.>'

kiug, therefore, substantialiy covered the defendaut's

Ith, Septeumber, 1906, or thereabouts, the salumon vasIznpanied by a sight-draft for the price, $2,234.70,
t Hamilton in October. The plaintiff8 had stipulated
ta ixispeet the goods at Hamilton; and when theyBrvant of the plaintiffs opened, of each of the three,cases near the door, aud out of each case took twann, twenty..four cans in ail. There was nothiug ex-of time ta preveut him from taking a sample froxulie supposed that iu a business way the samples takenrairly w'hat the consignument vas. Mr. Z5ealand, thenlager, himneelf examined eleven tins sud found tenonierotten. 1Ifind as afact thatina ltf do-

ia eexpected ta be up ta ten per cent. bad-in
ffenper cent., but no nie --sd that in a ship-goods no more than frein ten. per cent. ta flftoon]Id be defective lu auy way-all the reet should b.Rn' food. Zealand, flnding ouly one lu eleven defec-[ seei that the saine result vas faund frein ail the-fflt this vas net mnade clearly te, appear), took over

and Paid the draft.
ifFs forthvith put the saimnon on the imark<et and soldof the lot. But, alineat bnrnediately, complaintqId the goodp began ta eerne back. The plaintiffs

gos and found that a Mrat part of the shipmnentlwms,'> etc., and that mnany cana vhich ladJ no exter-
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GROER -WH0LALWE Co. V. ROS9TOCK. 147
L. T. R. 261; Bigge v. Parkinson, supra; JoUeS V.Et3 Q. B3. 197;- Wallis V. Russeil, [1902] 2 1. R1. 585;Taiker, 46 L. J' N. S. Q. R67 alno .Le

Itadai v~ Nwson, 2 Q.R D. 102.]istiDetiom betweeu the case Of a SPeille artiule in esseOrdered of a 8pecified description is very clearly s'hewnid 1 venture to think that the cases are nearlyaire
whentha ditinti<~"i borne iu Miud, if there is!larther PrinciPle that " where a manufacturer or dlealer3 UPPlY an article which he muanufac~tures or produces,h he deals, te be applied te, a particular purpose, 80iyer necessarily trusts to the judginent or akili t her or dealer, there is in that case au imnpiedo thero

lut it shall be reasonably flt for the purpose to which'pplied :" Jones v. Just, L. R. 3 Q. R. at pp. 202, 203.sent case is not one of a specific chattel chioen by theike Smnith v. B3aker, but of goods which are not speci-'plied by a dealer, as ini Beer v. Walker, and ge sold forPurpose, i.e., for consuxuption as hunian food.,,."ce to the TImperial Sale of Goods Act, 1893, sec. 14.]Dlot, 1 think, change or modify, but only codilled,Iaw; and 1 accept it as correctly stating the law.rse, a condition becoines a warranty when the pur-.oeived a substvitial part of the goods....the case be put i the present instance, the defend-k to supply to the plaintifys goodas for humez, con-d the implied warranty aros-or the goods were'ocription, fromu which an implied warranty aromeof merchantable quality, Le., that not more tha,,or fifteen per cent. at the outaide, are bad. In either

B. D.102; rummond v. Van Iiigezn, 12 App. Ca.Padett 24Q. B3. D., 650.1t be judgment for the plaintiffs declaring the de-not offy on the exnroR. 
-
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eRQCBERS WHOLELR>4g do. V. BO,&ToCK. 149
ýy addled: Con. Rule 16,q (g) : or, 48 it le put in the alter-lh pilace at which the contract às to be performed by therties i5 ln _Hanilton, and thle performance ,s th amu,hird partie, to the plaintiffs of their legitîmnate claim.'a' put, the real contract of the Canning Company wasthe Plalntiffs the amount of their legitimate Cdaim; anda eoutraet to be Perfornmed within Ontario.words were flot "îprotect .. agalnst,e but e'indem-~Save ilarmnless . of and from," Sutherland v. Web-~*R. 228., would be conclusive against the former posi-

otthink that the wording of the document in the pre-is malterially different froin that ln Mewburn v. Mackel-.R. 729. 1 can flnd no case ln which the word ccpro-ýuha document is ilterpretedl; and 1 thinir this and the111 ewburn's case are practically the saine.suit is tilat there is no action to compel the third partiesi <laixu of the p1antiff, and so bri2ng the place of per->f the contraet within Ontario; nor can it be conridere<1ilaintiffs are proper or necessary parties to the action.action would bo for a declaration of the riglits of theanmd tilat would flot have an Ontario locus.ia 'aid tilat the appearance without proteat or objet>jurisdiction bars the tilird parties froin objectlng.

ý- Jt was thilo4ht lu many cases tilat the mers appeai.-ut objesction to thle jurisdictjon was a wvalver of hiset (ses thes cases ln Rolmested & Langton, pp. 298,ÉO avoid tila mie worlclng any ilardship th 'ne Con.1sd, whereby, in a proper case, all the riglits of theitay be saved. It seenis to me that now any one who'i 'IefOf til Rule inust ho considered as waiiigD1Y ave to object to the -( local) iurisdlction, ThetidParties hors plead in tileir statement of defencelconds Dot lmelp thexntleir election was mnadethei aparane, ndtiat appearane standinz. tilav,
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JfEÂIKINS V. MVtKXNS 
L

É by the defendant into Court Of the balance, ~2o3 n'ti-g that the bill of costs theretofore $290ere anthdolcio
[d beofethe pd terthe Master at HanWtjon for taxation, that~eedof he roprtyshould be retained by the solîcitor for~efendaut until further order, and that the costa 0f the ordere deendant and of the sOlicitor should be paid out of thein Court forthiwith atr taxation. These costs will reduce'nd to $212.92 and any accrued iltereat.1 appointment was taken Out before the Master at Hiamiltonthe ýsolicit 0?g bil, as had been ordered; a soicitor for theiff atten<j<d On the taxation, and- contended that under anient xnentioned the SOIeitor was flot entîied to an> cOt,,Ontenition. was overruled, and the bill taxed at $436. 75e 8oicitor swears that the lands and moue>' wererevrdh '5 ifstl'unentalitY. the plaintiff swears that lie coulaot more froln the defendant than lie did withlout an)y 8e-at was advisedj againast it by the solicitor, Who represelxtedthat mnore eould lie recovered: the solicitor replies by swear-t the plaintiff neyer was wihhing to> accePt lesa than $2,000,lie, that lie ever made any sucli represenations as statedplaintjff
his state of confliet, I arn bound to liold that the plaintiffmet the onus (,ast lipon hlm.N)ver, taking the allegations of the Plaintiff at their faceiere la no allegation of fraud; and, at the inoat, the sa-lie solicitor was duje to an error of judgnient. A solicitorulidertaire with hai client niot to zuake mnistakes, but oui>'taire negligent uxistakes.

't la contended that the solicitor la not eutitled to coats(Iof an agreement produced. The solicitor awears thatýmnent doeg not refer to thi; action at al]. The Mfaster atlas fouxîd againat the Plainti1ý and, there being nocaloif 1 wouild, interfere.lese niatters should have been, and. no dloilbt, were,it hefore the Ifa.stor ln the taxation proceeùigs If1:the MIaaster's decision la binding; if not, they cannot lIelunxiphii, v. }Iurnjpbhuivý [11] .B.76the mfaterilj before 7e, v 11111t hold thlit the bolicitoroU hie aq_'l( solivitor inay add the cos of the)ti n t h q c st a j f x e d A n * o rd r w i l l g z fo r* t he't lo llm o! flie mony lrui Couirt, with an>' ficcrued inî-* pplied pro tnnte 0o, hi.ts, and hie willi e fi.aAor
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JP OF WE~ST NISSOTIUI
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Â9TJJE.RT V. SOLDCRQIq'. 
5

The intention~ was to, have a Cdean diate and to str anlew~e eal asdisinc frinthe imaginary, as well as to rexnovegina attaching to the origin 0f the survivors.
Iion disznissed with cosis The xuoney paid in, .will be ap-1 Payment Of these, and the balance returned to the applie..

P> J., N ( O O T B IMR 22 >îz, 1910.
STAVERT v. IOLDOROFT.

n~t Deblor.-..xamnatÎin»,-Co Rule 9 O7-Unsatisýfacfory'ers~-.Refusal Io tDiseZo.ge Assels_-..come of PJysicin andeon--.Moneys Owng-Bocks tot Kept-.Duly of Debtorqformi kiMSe1f-0pportuni4
1 given Mo Debtor Io AnswerRe-ei'aination, in Lieu of Immed4t<e <ommiltg.

'n by the plaintiff <iudgxnent creditor), under Con. Rulean~ order for the comniittal of the defendant for unsatis-liswers and refusa] to disclose his asseta; upon bis examnu-a judginent dehtor.
'Macdonell, R.C., for the plaintiff.

)n Smnith, for the defendant.
LL, J. ;-Several series of questions and answers are0 in the notice of motion as objectionable, the noticepeet conforxning with what is said in Foster V. Van Wor-.R. 597, at Pp. 600, 601, by the Chancellor.St series, questions 187-199, is a set of aflewers shewingdfendt (a znedical practitioner) whien hie attends casesalce any charge, leavea the aniout to the patients them-.keeps nio books. although up to a year ago, i.e., untit

1f it'. or for any other eRnadthrisohngoehtor to keep any record of what h. dos-in shoret,18 ebo a Ânl Y bccompled topay on s ebIlt what las ean nake lby hi. exertions. Thsse ans"do fot comwtltute a refusai e<to disgdomt hie n
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'M. IMPRo1hV'ENT AND DJi17 JLOpNENS 0. .LAL. 5
lea how many; but, alter the adiournment he answers as 1already said in discussing the second series. 'I have deaitthe latter line of answers; as to the former, I do flot think>t au be said to be Wholly incredible that on the spot the de-nt could flot remeinher more or other patients than the verylerable nujuber already specifically named to bina; but, onther hand, the answer is flot wholly satisfactory, and lieniake ail reasonable efforts to find out, in order truly and'Ltorily to disclose his transactions.le fourth series (questions 468-487.) The defendant doe'Ow the naies of those who have not paid hini; he has noted bis; lie doea not know their naines .and addresses or thets owed; caninot place anybody who owes hlm, or anyt> aithougli certain men and women do owe hil money.this is wliolly uneatisfactory, and would warrant an orderinittal if wilful and persiste, in.deIendants, through is counsel, asks an opportunity-tothe questions; and, consldering ail the circumstanes, liehave that chanoce.
'will appear before the examiner at bis ow-n expense, liponnlotice, and give fuili and as far as possible satisfactory dis-.as to his property and transactionsýz not restrictingz the dia.-because of any answersç heretofore giveni upon the examnin-So far as lie has no record of hIà transajctions lie mnust in-.inseif as best lie can.
Costa of this miotion will be added to the clamai orte lie paid by the defendant, at the plainti1f' option.

OOCTO]3ER 22ND, 1910.
I:ON IMPIIOXTEMfET AND DEVELOp11- -F NI CO.

v. LALJLY.

n~ Of AcinsRn Properf!IL Limilationn c-cuf LanrI by Permisçion of T'rue( Orvner-Use of Paaçtr-'nl of Taxee and Performance of RoJwr~n~by
Roearuti ttnof , ofe-tie c-Trep.,ý-n irlo
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qeton. The letter states "ethat the loi is cnein(aly) "adas he bias had the pasturage from you >v'orns, the haif OWner) "cfor a lluiber of years for taxes andok"CunMMins ans-wered this directly to Lally'on the 3oth'ber, 1902. Lally hinaseif replied to this by letter of the1ecearge 19"02' objecting to the price, but saying: "I1 have'0a chreo the lot for a long9 turne, and 1 trust you will giveDnble a chance as you eau, and 1 feel entitled to, the llrstto Purehase-' Lally denÎed the signature to be bis, sayingthat hle eould not then write his naine, but, on being con-Wv'ith bis signature to 'nortgages made in 1881, he saids Signature to tbe letter was not like bis sigtuetthme.Itnay bie that the signature to, tb lte was ftIy his, buit he admits flbnt letters were written for im byand his tvo, daughters, Who are not called. The letter in'd in its being a link in the chain Of Correspondence posenients of authenticity wvhîch are, to My mÎnd, entirelyvOry. The action was begun in 1908 or 1909,adIeu)eriod In whiel, to place ten years of undisputed possessionto or ine(onsistent with the right: and titie of tbe legalThe possessory claim of the defendant fails, and theare Otltitled to suceueed on their legal registeredi titie toThe dlefendaut should perbnps be allowed for taxes, etc.,r 1902; but, withlout going into details as to the claman oftiffs for dalnages iii regard to wood eut and operationsýd and the like I wiIl for present purposes assfees thelane a t $0 witla rigb"t to either party, if diasatis.laeareference to the 'Alaster-in sncbi case the Masterse of the sulbsequenlt costs of reference. Meanwbjle theshQuild pay s daniages and coaýts of suit. Iiijunctionrestrain furtber interference by the defendant, and pos-be giVen fortbwjith to the plaintiffs.1 of e'ost (nîn reqerved costs) to be taxed 1* theIeginilingl' frola tlle t'Ille when the proper plaintiff was-ty.

tus of Ille corporation is not attacked in the pleadings,lot consider. the(' objeutions raised on that bead by theflinent for the defence,
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,ere are authorities which we are bound to follo'w, whetherunmend th)emsýelves to our judgment or not.imhie v. ili, 5 App. Cas. 342, at p. 344, the Judicial1 say, speaking of a decision of the Court'of Appeal in,which isbining on ail the Courts in England until aoetermination is reached by the Rouse of-Lords: "Thoirthink that ini colonies, where a like enactment has beenthue legi8lature,' the colonial Courts should also goveruby it."l It seerna to me that this laya down a canonffi colonial Courts nust govern themnselves.
e Court of Appeal in England 11n The Queen v. Countygo of Essex, 18 Q. B3. D. 704, have approyed as lawElderkin, 1 E. & B. 80)5, 22 L. J. Q. B. 282, 17 Jur.

SV. Cooinbe, L. R. 7 C. P. at P. 528, and Bailey v.. I D. 855', at p. 860, are to the sanie effeet.Sv. Elderk11 i8 a case upon the statute 9 & 10 Vict.95, and decides that an action cannot lie broughlt in theueen's Bench upon a iudgnuent in the County Court.ýaon given is that byv sec. 100 of that At ' he iudginentîtY Court was not in th)e nature of a final judgment.le i i substance sec,. 252 of R. S. 0.. 1897 ch, 60, and!fore hound to hold that a Division Court judginent isature 01 a final judguuent.
; 32 Vict. ch. 23, sec. 1, adrance iatters at ail-ailtiOrI doos is to nuake thie judgnients of the sme effect,nents of a Court of record. But a judgient sucli asDiviailon Courts if it were to ho mnade in the Iigh l1 stili not bo 'final, but in its nature interlcutory,ree for, a fixed ai-nount of alirnony in the future: lIn27 CI). D>. 160 (C.A.);. Stone v. 'Cooke, 7 8h». 22, 8Proscott v. Prescott. 20 L T. -N. S. 331;- Bailey v.B. D. 8,55, at Pp. 857-8; Linton v. Lintn 15 Q.'-A-);: and the like cases. So that thi, section does

Ieargiuments mide before us were based uipon theIL the former cases w-ere based in whole or iu parta' the ivision1 Cou- a o or f-A i4- waa no a or o -
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ýe traJnaferred to the County Court . . ot o.th~hec~ùe.APrl 13, 1910." On the 20tli September, 1910,ýDtiff>a solicitor wrote to the defendant's slctrofr
00e t Courtj simp ton $0, and have the action triedCouny Curtsittnga Onthe 23rd Septembher the de-Olicit0r wrote iu rePly that he "had seen the defendantsuIggested to him the advisability of having the cage trans-cthe County Court, to be tried ini Deceraber next, butrefused and said that lie wanted it tried as soon as'pos-Ls this is his attitude, there 18 nothing that 1 ean seet to go on and have the case tried on the 1Oth prox."1dIainti.f will, therefore, get Only County Couirt costs, butthat no set-off of <éosts be allowed to the defendant.

â-L COURT. 
OmBOait 24TaT, 1910.

*RE RYAN AND) TOWN. 0F ALLISTON.
Coprton-oa option By-law-rolîng on_-Vot..iat Certifl.ed btj (ounty Court Judge--Ontr

1 , Voter?'le-opaitNtc of Holding Court -I)uty of-Ireguariies-C-ratveClamse of Statute, sec. 204.,
by Iyan froxu the order of MimminrrH C.J.C.P., 21 0.1 0. Wg. X. 111C6. dismissing a motion to quash a locallaw.

~PeRI WaS heard by BoYi>, 0., %DELL and MIDDLE-.

lackenzie, for the appellant.
--elC.C., for the responident8.

,. :-My brothr are agreed upon the correctness ofIrivd t n the Court below upon th mnainmatter
Ml1 Option election. The list iras one, no doubt, which'phied vrith the statute; it waa the lagt list of votersthe Judge andi delivered or transmitte to the CIPrk

complaint was
r4 rf 1
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LUIJT, J. :-Seizure ha8ving been mnade u nder certain execu-against the Ilenderson Rouler Bearings Limited, by theef of Toronto, One Atkinson made claim thereto, and, upon'PPlication, of the Sherjiff, an interpleader order, was mnade,Ig date the 10th MAY, 1910, directing that, upon paynlentiourt by the claimant o!tettl muto the executions
fother clainIs as therein provided, or upon giving securityrein, required, and upon payxnent of the Sheriif's costs andlethe Sheriff should withdraw fromn possession o! theand that, unless such paymuent should be mnade or securitythe Shieriiff should proceed to seli the goods and chattels, or.nt O! them to cover the amnount of! the executions,' and payleeeds thereof into Court, to, abide further order.va-s also thereby further ordered that the parties proceedtrial of an issue in whieh the claimant Atkinson should be.T and the execution creditors' be defendants, the questionÉhied being whether,' at the time of their seizure hy thethe said goods and chattels were the property o! thelt as against the .execution creditors, or any of theni;"ther provision was mxade that any other execution credi-iiring to take part in the contest o! the said issue should)ertY to do so, upon placîng their executions in the hands;heriif within twenty days from the date o! the order, andgthe solicitors for the execution creditur Fowler o! theircorne in, and o! their agreemnt to ontribute pro rataxPenses o! the contest. The question of costsý as betweenlition creditors and the claiinant, and ail other questions,ýrved to be disposed of by the Juadge whio should try thed any questions not disposed o! by hixu were to be dis-therealter in Chanmbers.

ssue was tried by Latchiford, J., and decided. in favouir:eeltion creditors; and, the interpleader costs and otherhaving been' disposed of, and it !urther appearing thatff, in lien o! selling the goods and chattels in quiestionte the order o! the loth ay?1910, at the request ofInt and o! the Ilenderson Rolier Bearings Limited, andconsent of the execution credi'tors, had continued in'8fion of the gooda and chattels pending the trial o! the~vas !urther ordered on the 4th Oetober, 1910, that theIlle intrpeade proceedings. and of that application,o! o the Sherif, be puid by the claiinant to the4rtr an t*o the. Sheriff, and that- in~hJ
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[lad t e diern that the Property bas not been'Rdtegoods been sold as directed by the order 'of th,.ay, there is nao doubt that the execution creditors wnulden entitled tu the proceeds Of sucli sale, less the Sheriff'serexpenses in connetion with the issue.erence to Durrell v. iBank of Hiamilton, 1~5 A. R. 50.]differences Of OPinion lU that case arose from the cir-ce that, in the opinion of two Judgestecsdd 
o[in tihe Act, Owinag to the fact tht1 lterplaer dissue

issreedi In the present casel there having been an inter.sue irected and tried, the observations of pattersone08,are applicable to the present case: "The generaihat"i creditOrs Who have executions or cerfi1icates iuff's hands at the tiine o!, or wîthin 30 days after, bisfihe notice of the levy, shall share ratably in the nioney.i adverse dlaim to property seized under the expeutionsbeen mnade, and if the sherifR bas taken proceedie forer the Interpleader Act, and the adverse dlaim is Con-Gue or more of the creditors, only those creditors who>Sto the proceedings, taken by the Sherfft and Who agreeIlte pro rata to the expense of cOnitesting the adverse1 be eutitled to sha re iu any benefit whîch may be de-the contestation, s0 far as May be necessary to satisfyor cerificae."$
v. urphy, 12 P. R. 338, it is said by Boyd, C.iterPleader order is Mxade at the instance of the Sher-uial j1risdictin of the Court under the Act relatimng to,.arises, bY whieh the writ of execution as Snell ceases,Bad the Sheriff in selling the goods seized thereunderthe execution, creditor, but for the Court uinder the.ordery"

rasent case the Sheriff under the interpleader order issali. The sale, if had, is not under the execution,le order o! the Court. That o'rder was not appealed'nains iu full force. in sucil a caFe 1 amn or opinionSmb-sec. 4, of the Creditors, Relief Act applies, and'ntiOn credîtor are entitled to bc paid their execu-costs and charges directed by the order to bc paid, in,tIier creditors of thp.inQnl,,- -
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ASTER IN CIIÂMBERS-OOT. 24.
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COURT-OCT. 24.
'overxaiato of Servant of Defe >ndant Munic a~thoe .Sefe ntisfrd 8  fPower and Ligkt Works.]A..Pthedeenant fon the order of L.&ToHFoRI> J. ante 118.Ilrt (MEUDITRI C.J.ç.p. SUTRRL&ND and MIDDLETON,Sxnidsed tK.O.a, with costa to the plaintiff ini the cause.>avdso JQ.,for the defendants. F. R. Uackelcan, for

VCLEMONDmsioNA 
COURT--OCT. 24.

cct-Work and Labour-~Buîlding Boat--.4cceptancej]y the plaÎinti:ff £rom the judgmenit of ]3oYD, C., 1 O). W.The Court, (Mirna C..çp UEL&ND sud'~,J.,diaxnissed the appeal' with coits. A. B. Cun-for the PlaintiIf. A. J. Thoxuson, for the defendant.

rTI~ E Â & SON-BRTON .o'*2.
'B-acking Water on Propert, of PlainiffCojtrueilway Siding - 'Vibration frOm Cars - Darnages notAction for damages for iujurY to the plaintifïrs houseiln the town of Or"ila, by 'water backed up by the de-' COsrucing a railway sidinig to their pIaning mili,ribration caused by the running of cars on the si0 gJudge liudls that no niegligence or damage was proved,hIe defeudants are not trespassers. Action dismissedJ_ T. Mulcahy, for the plainltiff. W. A. Boys, for the

1-ÂMILTON JOCKgy 
CHAMBERS.-

OCT. 27.,
Sialmen ofDefenoe - Estoppel - Arnend-.l"Ilar, ]Motonby the plaintiff to strike outand 4 o>fthe stateinent of rrfnw ,-
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